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The 54HT, receptor antagonists zacotiride and GR38032F are highly effective inhibitors of emcsii induced by ionizing

radiation and cheniotherapeutic drugs such as cisplatin. The present study evaluated zacopride and GR38032F for efficacy in
inhibiting the formation of the conditioned lasme aversion (CTA) induced by cisplatin or lithium chloride in rats. The
gluencorticoid dexamcthasone. which has been reported to be effective against both the emetic and CTA-inducing effects of
eisplatin. was included as a reference compound. When administcred alone by i.p. injection, zacopride (0.1-10 mg/kg),
GR38032F (10 mg/kgs) and cisplatin (0.32-1.8 mg/kg) induced a CTA to an 0.1% saccharin solution; lower doses of each
compound were ineffective. When administered as a pretreatment. neither zacoptidc (0.(X01-0.1 mg/kg) nor GR3)t032P (0.111-10
mg/kg) attenuated the CTA induced by cisplatin (0.32 and 0.56 mg/kg) or lithium chloride (10) mg/kg). In contrast,
dc~arnethasone (0.32 and 1.0 mg/kg) attenuated the CTA induced by 0.32 but not 0.56 mg/kg of cisplatin. In an attempt to
evaluate higher doses of zacopride against cisplatin without the potentially confounding factor that these doses by themselves
induce a CTA, rats were injected with zacopride on three separate days prior to the aversion conditioning session. This
pre-ettposu re treatmnrt blocked the formation of the zacopride-induced CTA, but did not improve the efficacy of zacopride in
attenuating the cisplatin-induced CTA. These results suggest that neither the cisplatin- nor the lithium-induccd CTA in rats ame
due to effects that are sensitive to 5-H1', receptor blockade.

5-HT., receptor antagonists; Zacopridc: GR38032F; Desamethasone: Cisplatin: Taste aversion (conditioned)

I. Introductlon 1990). S-Hi'1 antagonists are -ffectivc against highly
emetogenic drugs such as cisplatin, and, at thcrapeuti-

Antagonists of the scrotonin type-3 (5-Hi'1 ) rcep- cally effective dosages, lack the serious adverse side
tot (Richardson and Buchheit, 1980) show great effects that frequently occur with the most commonly
promise in controlling nausea and vomiting induced by used antiemeitics (Lasizlo. 1983).

treatment with cytotoxic anticancer agents.. 54LIT, an- Rodents, while devoid of the emetic relcx. have
tagonists attenuate :hemotherapeutic drug- and ioniz- nevertheless been used in the evaluation of hzhavior J
ing radiation- induced emesis in animals and nausea effects% of antiemetic drugs. One approach with rodetits
and emesis in humans (King and Makale, 1991; Sanger. has been to determine if antiemetic drug-, block the

formation of the conditioned t, (e avetsion (clA)
produced by cytotoxic agents that induce emesii in

pcisthat are capable of vomiting (Cairnic and Leach,
Correspondence to: P.C. Mete. Fehavioral Sciences Department. 1982. Levy ct al., 1974; Landauer et al.. 1985; Rabin
Armed Forces Radiohioioity Research Institute. Bethesda. MD and Hunt, 1983. Revusky and Martin, 1988). The CTA
Z x-5*.45. USA. Tel. I-1.195 0t52h, fix 1_301.295 6552. paradigm involves pairing the ingestion of a normally

* This work was supported by the Armed Forcei Radiohilogy Re- prfre usac(egaschinolto)whte
search Institute (AFRRlI. Defense Nuclear Agency. Views; rm rfrc uhtne(~. aschrnsilto)wt h

* ented in this rpe~r are those (it the authors: no endorwement by the administration oif a drug or toxicant. A CTA is indi-
Defense Nuclear Agency has been given or should he inretred. cated when animals avoid ingestion of the substance
Research was conducted according to the principles enuinciatedl in when it is subseqtuently presented.
the Guide for the ('are and U~ 1oflAt'oratorv Animals prepared thv Although Cl-As have often been mttribut.d in the
the Institute of Latioratory Animal Resources. Nationatl Research patoefcrltdtoskns.auaormsit
Council, DP111W Pub. No. (NIHI) 45.21,19M5. AFRRI is fully accred- patoefctrltdtoicnsnuaormest
ited hy the American Association for A~ccreditation of Labttoratory has since become apparent that such effi'ts cannot
Animal Care. provide a general account of (7TA learning (Griu cl
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al.. 1985; Hunt and Amit, 1987). However, it has been ter: rats that failed to drink the saccharin solution were
argued that emetic-related mechanisms may be in- dropped from the experiment. All vehicle and drug
volved in the formation of CTAs induced by certain injections were given on day II after removal of the
types of agents (Garcia et al., 1985; Grant, 1987). This saccharin solution (see below). Separate groups of rats
argument is based, in part. on results showing that were used for each vehicle and drug condition. A
CTA and emesis can share some underlying neural single water bottle was available again for 30 min on
circuitry. Consistent with this argument are the find- day 12. On day 13 the choice-test was conducted. The
ings that both CTA formation and emesis induced by choice-test consisted of presenting two bottles simulta-
cisplatin (McCarthy and Borrison, 1984: B. Rabin, per- neously for 30 min; one contained water and the other
sonal communication) or ionizing radiation (Grant. contained the saccharin solution. The relative saccha-
1987: Rabin and Hunt. 1986) are blocked or attenuated rin intake on day 13 (ml of saccharin solution intake
by lesions of the area postrema, the lower brainstem divided by ml of total fluid intake) was used as the
area known as the chemoreceptor trigger zone (Borri- index of the CTA.
son, 1974). Moreover. the findings that rats, ferrets and
humans have high levels of 5-HT 1 binding sites in the 2.3. Doug treatments
area postrema and adjacent structures (Barnes et al..
1988. 1990; Kilpatrick et al.. 1988: Waeber et al.. 1989). The CTA-inducing effects of zacopride, GR38032F
suggest that 5-HT, receptors located here could be and cisplatin were determined initially. Subsequently.
involved in CTA learning and/or emesis. Corrobrative zacopride. GR38032F and dexamethasone were evalu-
data in ferrets suggest that these receptors may be one ated for efficacy in attenuating the CTA induced by
site where 5-HT, antagonists act to inhibit cisplatin-in- cisplatin or lithium chloride. Zacopride. GR38032F
duced emesis (Higgins et al.. 1989). and dexamethasonc were administered immediately af-

The present study evaluated the 5-HT, antagonists ter the drinking session, while cisplatin and lithium
zacopride (Smith ct al.. 1988b) and GR38032F (Butler chloride were administered .30 min after drinking. Ster-
et al.. 1988) for efficacy in attenuating the formation of ile physiological saline was the vehicle for zacopride
a CTA induced by cisplatin in rats. The glucocorticoid and lithium, while sterile water was the vehicle for
dexamethasone was used as a reference compound for GR38032F. cisplatin and dexamethasone. When evalu-
evaluating attenuation of the cispl:mtin-induced CTA ating drug interactions, each rat received two injections
(cf. Revusky and Martin, 1Q88). Additionally. zacopride (drug or vehicle) at the appropriate times after drink-
and GR38032F were tested against the toxicant lithium ing. All injections were given i.p. in a volume of I
chloride ",vhich is used frequently to induce a CTA and ml/kg. Zacopride and GR38032F were kindly supplied
is capable of inducing emcsis (Baldessarini. 1980: Ra- by A.H. Robbins. Inc.. Richmond. VA and Glaxo
bin and Hunt, 9 9 0 ). Group Research Limited. Middlesex. England. respec-

tively. Dexamethasone. cisplatin and lithium choride
were purchased from Sigma Chemicals. St. Louis. MO.

2. Materials and methods
2.4. Data anah.i.v

21. Inimals
Relative saccharin solution intake during the

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats. obtained from choice-test was analyzed by one- and two-way analyses
Charles River breeders, were housed individually in of variance and sub'-quent Dunnett's or Newman-
plastic Microisolator cages containing sterilized hard- Keuls' xot-hoc tests. A significance level of P , 0.)5
woodchip bedding. ('ommercial rodent chow wa% freely was used.
a~ailable throughout the study. Purified tap water was
freely availahle until the start of training. Animal hold-
ing room-; were maintained at 21 ± ITC with 50 ± 101W, 3. Results
relative humidity. A 12-h light/dark cycle was in effect
with lights on from 06:0)to 18iX). Figure I shows that a significant (TA was produced

by zacopride at ').I - 10 mg/kg (top panel. F(6,63)
2.2. Conditionling pr('edur 6.84. P < ').(N)! ) lomer domcs were ineffective. A subse-

qtent independent replication of a Ixrtion of the zaco-
All training and testing were conducted in the pride dose-cffect function (not shown) confirmed that

homecage. During the initial Ill-day training period, a i0.1 mg/kg but not 0.01 and 0.03 mg/kg produced a
single water bottle was presented for 31) min/day. On ,igniticait (-I'A. F(3.31) - 3.23. P . 0.05. (;R3 13:F
day II. the condilioning day. a noscl ..accharin sAlution produced a significant (TA at 10 mg/kg only (middle
(0.11 sodium saccharin. w/v) was substituted for %a- panel. 116.58) - 6.87. P < 11.1l1). ('isplatin produced a
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significant CrA at 0.32-1.8 mg/kg while at 3.2 mg/kg Percent Saccharin Intke

relative saccharin solution intake was reduced although 100
this failed to achieve statistical significance (bottom 0
panel, R~5,53) - 5.05, P - 0.001). 0

The lack of a significant decrease in relative saccha-
rin solution intake at 3.2 mg/kg cf cisplatin was most 40.
likely due to the nonspecific disruption in fluid intake 20.
that occurred after treatment with this dose. On the 0
day prior to aversion conditioning, water intakes 100 V
(means t S.E.M.) were 21.6 ± 1.0 and 21.4 ± 0.6 mi in so.
the vehicle and cisplatin treatment groups, respec-
tively. During the choice-test, total fluid intakes for0
these two groups were 19.4 ± 0.8 and 10.3 ± 2.4 ml. In 40,
addition, the higher doses of cisplatin prov/ed toxic in 20
that six of ten rats given 3.2 mg/kg. and three of ten 0 V 00,0 .-0 .
rats given 1.8 mg/kg, died within one week following oo 0.32
cisplatin administration. o

Figure 2 shows that the CIA produced by 0.32 orso
0.56 mg/kg of cisplatin (middle and bottom panels, f
respectively) was not altered significantly by pretreat- 40-
ment with zacopride. After each zacopride plus cis- 20
platin treatment, saccharin intake was significantly -

lower than after vehicle administration, but was not 0'5A O.M a, 0:
significantly different than after treatment with vehicle
plus cisplatin (F - (4,37) - 9.26, P < 0.001 for 0.32 fts (P'9"g)
mg/kg cisplatin, and F - (4,42) - 4.67, P < 0.005 for Fig. Z. Effect of zacopride pretreatment ont the cisplatin-induced
0.56 mg/kg cisplatin). A lower dose of cisplatin (0.18 conditioned taste aversion. Each panel shows the effect of zacopride

given prior to one dose of cisplatia: 0.18 mg/kg (topi. 0.32 mi/kg
(middle) and 0.56 mg/kg (bottom), Each point indicates the mean

Percen ocham Intalus intake of 8-10 rats except for thve group given 0.1 mg/kg of zaco.

____0_______ pride + 0.32 mg/kg of cisplatin where n -6; error bars indicate one
too:. Zcopi~sS.E.M. 0 P < 0.05 versus vehicle M'I. *P < 0.05 versus cisplatin

so~ (CP), Newman-Keuls test.

60:

. mg/kg) failed to produce a significant CTA (top panel).
20: When 0.1 mg/kg of zacopride was administered as the

0 0 01 ot 1. 10 pretreatment to 0.18 mg/kg of cisplatin, saccharin
00 .0001 0.01souinitkwareuesinfcnlcmpedo

so. both vehicle and cisplatin, R(4.42) - 3.76. P (10.01; this
reduction is consistent with the effect of 0.1 mg/kg of

40: zacopride administered alone (fig. 1).
Similar to what was observed with zacopride as, a

20: pretreatment. GR38032F was ineffective in altering the
0 ,~ Otai CTA produced by cisplatin (fig. 3). Saccharin intake

00 10001 0.01 following each 01138032F plus cisplatin treatment was
100* clplatinsignificantly less than following veh~icle treatment and

0 so, was not significantly different than following vehicle
plus cisplatin (F(4,39) -5.03, P <0.X)5 for (0.32 mg/kg

40: cisplatin and R(4,44) -5.49, P - 0.XM)I for 0.56 mg/kg

0 . 1 0. ~o It was considered possible that the CTA-inducing
Do"e (mO/kg effect of the higher doses of zacopride and GR38032F

Fig 1 Dlseeffctcuvesfo codiiond ase aer io% nduedby prevented or masked an attenuation of the cisplatin-in-

zacopride (top). GR38032F (middle) and ci'platin (hottomO. Each ueCT.hrfo.antemtwsadtoci-
point indicates the mean intake of 8-. 11 rats; error bars indicate tine nate thii po~tentially confounding factor by administer-

S.EM. *P < 0 05 versus vehicle M,) 0 i.nnett's test. ing zacopride on several occasions prior to condition-
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Prcen Saccharin intake SO Saccmrl kn tk
100 .

80 100
0 * Z lwPr-exposure

0 o80 • Saine Pr-exposure

40

0 C P 0.01 0.1 1.0 d
0.32 20

100

Vo 0.1' 1.0 10"
so 7aapd (mgdlcg)

Fig. 4. Effect of pre.exposure to zacopside on the zacopride.induced
conditioned taste aversion. Each point indicates the mean intake of

20 *8-9 rats; error toars indicate one S.E.M. *P I 0.05 versus vehicle

0 IV - -4 (M. Dunweta test.
o CP 0.1 1.0 100.56 GR38032F

c, . Figure 5 presents the effects of zacopride pre-ex-
Oos* (mg/k) posure on the efficacy of zacopride in blocking the

Fig. 3. Effect of GR38032F pretreatment on the cisplatin.induced cisplatin-induced CTA; the pre-exposure procedure was
conditioned taste aversion. Each panel shows the effect of GR38032F the same as that described above. Cisplatin produced a
given prior to one dose of cisplatin (CP)Y 0.32 mg/kg (top) and 0.56 significant reduction in saccharin solution intake at
,ng/kg (bottom). Each point indicates the mean intake of 8-10 rats: 0.32 (top) and 0.56 (bottom) mg/kg; these reductions
ersor bars indicate one S.E.M. * P < 0.05 versus vehicle (V). New- were not attenuated by zacopride (1.0 or 10 mg/kg)

man-Keuls test.

Pecent Saecharin Intake

ing. This pre-exposure treatment has been shown to 100

reduce the CTA-inducing efficacy of a variety of agents 0
(e.g.. Switzman et al., 1981).

The pre-exposure procedure consisted of giving each so

of six treatment groups a single injection after water 40.
drinking on training dayr. 3, 5 and 8. Pairs of groups
were injected with either vehicle (saline) or one of 20
three doses (0.1, 1.0 or 10 mg/kg) of zacopride. For 0 c 1.0
each pair of groups, the dose of zacopride used for 0.32
pre-exposure was also the dose used subsequently to 100

establish the CTA. A seventh group of rats wds in- 0 0: Zscoold.ProxPosure
jected with saline three times during the pre-exposure • Pn=, povu

period, and then received saline on the conditioning 60
day.

Figure 4 shows that pre-exlosure to zacopride pre- 40.
vented formation of the zacopride-induced CTA. On 20

the test day, saccharin intakes of groups pre-exposed to
zacopride were consistently greater than intakes of 0 v A

groups pre-exposed to saline. Two-way ANOVA on the +data of these six groups revealed a main effect of ipai

pre-exposure condition. F(1.43) = 8.04, P < 0.01. while
the main effect of zacopride dose and the zacopride Fig. 5. Effect of pre-exlposure to zacopride on the efficacy of zaco-
dose by pre-exposure condition interaction were not pride in !cking the cisplatin-ir.duced conditioned taste averion.
significant. Moreover, relative to the group treated Each point indicates the mean intake of 10-12 rats in the top paneland 5-9 rats in the b)ttom panel: error barn indicdte one S.E.M.
only with vehicle, the zacopride-induced aversion was • P < 0.05 versus vehicle (VI. - P < 0.05 versus cisplatin (CP). New-
most pronounced in the groups pre-exposed to saline. man-Keuh' test.
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regardless of whether animals were pre-exposed to
saline or zacopride. Perent Saccharin Intake

Pre-exposure to zacopride was ineffective in another t0o ,
regard. in this case, there was a slight but significant so-
enhanc ;ment of the CTA when the highest doses of eo
zacopride and cisplatin were administered together,
and this enhancement was not attenuated by pre-ex- 60

* posure to zacopride. This can be seen in the lower
panel of figure 5 where 10 mg/kg of zacopride plus 40 T
0.56 mg/kg of cisplatin produced a greater reduction -.
in saccharin solution intake than saline plus 0.56 mg/kg 20 ,- I
of cisplatin regardless of the pre-exposure treatment. A=,SI~eU

The effects of zacopride and GR38032F pretreat- NT V EX CP DEX DEX
ment on the lithium chloride-induced CTA are pre- 0 .
sented in fig. 6. In the zacopride function, F(4,46)- CP C

4.43, P < 0.005, the lithium-induced aversion was not Fig. 7. Effect of dexamethasone pretreatment on the cisplatin-in-
duced conditioned taste aversion. Each point indicates the meanaltered significantly by zacopride. Similarly, in the intake of 8-10 rats; error bars indicate one S.E.M. * P < 0.05 versus

GR38032F function, F(4,50) = 2.89, P < 0.05, the effect vehicle (V). P < 0.05 versus cispiatin (CP). Newman-Keuls' test.
of lithium did not appear to be altered. In this function The group given no treatment tNT) was excluded from the statistical

however, lithium did not reduce intake significantly. analysis.

The effects of dexamethasone pretreatment on the
cisplatin-induced CTA are shown in fig. 7. When ad-
ministered prior to vehicle, neither 0.32 nor 1.0 mg/kg To control for possible effects of the injection pro-
of dexamethasone altered saccharin solution intake cedure, an additional group of rats which received no
significantly, although a small reduction was evident at injections at any time was tested. Comparison between
the higher dose. Both doses of dexamethasone attenu- the no-treatment and vehicle conditions in figure 7
ated the reduction in saccharin solution intake pro- shows that the injection procedure itself did not alter
duced by 0.32 mg/kg of cisplatin, with the higher dose saccharin intake.
being more effective, F(5,54) - 4.73, P < 0.001. After
dexamethasone pretreatment, 0.32 mg/kg of cisplatin
no longer reduced saccharin intake significantly com- 4. Discussion
pared to vehicle treatment. In contrast, neither dose of
dexamethasone attenuated significantly the CTA in- 5-HT 3 antagonists are potent and effective in-
duced by 0.56 mg/kg of cisplatin, F(5,50) - 10.55, P < hibitors of chemotherapeutic drug- and ionizing radia-
0.001. tion-induced emesis in cats, dogs, ferrets and monkeys

and nausea and emesis in huma-s (King and Ntakale,
1991; Sanger, 1990). Those reports strongly suggest

Percent Saccharin Intake that 5-HT 3 receptor mechanisms are critically involved
100 in the expression of nausea and emesis induced by

Icytotoxic treatments. The present study sought to ex-
80 tend the evaluation of 5-HT. antagonists by determin-

T ing if either zacopride or GR38032F could block the
0 o- formation of a cisplatin-induced CTA in rats. However,

under the conditions in effect here, neither zacopride
40 nor GR38032F showed significant efficacy in this re-

gard. Therefore, in contrast to the findings on emesis,
20 &Zacopride + LiC lo mg, g the present results indicate that the cisplatin-induced

0 . GR38032F +UCI oonvkg CTA is not susceptible to treatment with these 5-HT1
LiCI 0.001 0.01 0.1 1.0 antagonists, and presumably to the blockade of 5-HT 3

receptors.
Dose (mg/kg) High levels of 5-HT 3 binding sites have been found

Fig. 6. Effect of pretreatment with zacopride or GR39032F on the in the area postrcma and adjacent structure., of rats,
lithium chloride-induced conditioned taste aversion. E'ich point indi- ferrets and humans (Barnes et al., 1988. 1990; Kil-
cates the mean intake of 9-11 rats: error hars indicate one SE.M.*P < 0.1)5 (Newmar,-Keuls" test) versus vehicle (V) for the aco- patrck et el.. 1988; Waeber et el., 1989). These lowerP< .05(Nwmaa-~cui'tes) erss ehileW fr he .ao- brain stem structures have been shown to be involved
pride plus lithium and GR38072F plus lithium functions. respec-

tively. in cisplatin-induced emesis in cats (McCarthy and Bor-
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risoti, 1984) and CTA formation in rats (B. Rabin, (Endo et al, 1991; Higins et aL, 1989): there was no
personal communication), since lesions of the area mention of GR38032F-induced behavioral or gastroin-
postrema block both responses. R::cent findings sug- testinal disturbances in either of those reports. The
gest that 5-HT 3 binding sites in the area postrema of presently available data suggest that zacopride and
the ferret are functional receptors involved in the GR38032F differ in terms of the type of side effects
regulation of cisplatin-induced emesis (Higgins et al., produced and in potency for inducing a CFA.
1989). The present investigation suggests that 5-HT 3  The glucocorticoid dexamethasone was ,hown to
binding sites in the area postrema of rats are unlikely attenuate the cisplatin-induced CTA. Thus, the proce-
to be involved in the regulation of the cisplatin-induced dure used here was sufficiently sensitive to detect
CTA. The function of 5-HT 3 binding sites in the area drug-induced reduction of the cisplatin-induced aver-
postrema of the rat has yet to be determined. sion. This finding cotfirms and extends a previous

It seems unlikely that the failure of zacopride and study that reported attenuation of the cisplatin-in-
GR38032F to attenuate the cisplatin-induced CTA can duced CTA by dexamethasone when a somewhat dif-
be attributed solely to certain procedural factors. Doses ferent procedure (i.e., one ivmol*ing multiple condition-
of the antagonists used here inhibit or red'ce emesis ing and test trials and one-bottle tests) was used (Re-
induced by high doses (3-10 mg/kg) of :isplatin in vusky and Martin, 1988). Clinically. dexamethasone can
ferrets and cats (Higgins et al., 1989; Smith et al.. inhibit nausea and emesis induced by cisplatin and
1988a), and can induce behavioral changes in rats other chemotherapeutics (Ai-ldrissi et al., 1988; Cas-
(Costall et al., 1988; Jones et al., 1988). Sev.ra1 of sileth et al.. 1983; Parry and Martin, 1991). Thus,
those studies showed that zacopride and GR38032F despite the negative findings obtained with zacopride
are effective when injected i.p. as was done here. The and GR38032F, the present study provides further
rapid onset and long duration of action of these corn- evidence that the CTA paradigm can be useful in the
pounds (Butler et al., 1988; Costall et al.. 1988: Higgins evaluation of certain types of agents used for the
et al., 1989; Jones et al., 1988; Smith et al.. 1989) treatment of nausea and emesis.
suggest that the timing of the injections used here was Dexamethasone reduced the aversion produced by
appropriate, the lower (0.32 mg/kg) but not the higher (0.56 mg/kg)

Zacopride and GR38032F induced an aversion at dose of cisplatin. Similarly, dexamethasone attenuated
the higher doses tested. This does not necessarily pre- the CTA induced by lower but not higher doses of
elude the possibility that these doses could have re- ionizing radiation (Cairnie and Leach. 1982) and
duced the cisplatin-induced aversion (e.g.. Peele et al.. lithium chloride (Revusky and Martin. 1988). Thus. as
1988). The pre-exposure manipulation was an attempt was stated in those earlier reports. the CTA paradigm
to directly reduce the aversion-inducing effect of zaco- appears to be most useful for evaluating certain drug
pride. Although pre-exposure to zacopride prevented interactions when low doses of the aversion-inducing
the subsequent formation of the zacopride-induced agent are used (see also Landauer et al.. 1985). How-
aversion, it did not improve the efficacy of zacopride in ever, in addition to the results obtained with cisplatin,
reducing the cisplatin-induced aversion. Thus, the fail- preliminary data presented here indicate that neither
ure of zacopride to attenuate the aversion produced by zacopride nor GR38032F attenuated the CTA induced
cisplatin does not appear to be due to CTA-inducing by a low dose of lithium chloride. In contrast, the
properties of zacopride itself, formation of the lithium-induced CTA in rats is blocked

Zacopride induced a CTA at doses of 0.1-10 mg/kg. by lesioning the area postrema (Ritter et al., 1980).
In ferrets, similar and lower doses (0.003-3.0 mg/kg) Taken together, these findings suggest that 5-HT.
that are antiemetic have been shown to induce behav- binding sites in the area postrema of the rat (Kilpatrick
ioral (locomotor stimulation and depression) and gas- et al.. 1988) are unlikely to directly mediate the forma-
trointestinal (emesis and defecation) disturbances tion of the lithium-induced CTA.
(King. 1990). The mechanisms of these side effects The mechanism underlying the cisplatin-induced
appear to be complex and include action at several CTA is unknown. In contrast, the antiemetic efficacy
types of serotonergic receptors (5-HT. and 5-HT,) as of 5-HT, antagonists, as well as a variety of other data.
well as cholinergic and dopaminergic involvement indicate a prominent role of 5-HT in cytotoxic drug-
(Bhandari and Andrews. 1991; King. 1990). Conceiv- and radiation-induced emesis (Andrews et al.. 1988).
ably, some or all of these mechanisms could underly Although the present data do not support the involve-
the zacopride-induced CTA although this is currently ment of 5-HT, receptors in the cisplatin-induced CTA.
unknown. In contrast to zacopride. GR38032F induced they cannot rule out other means by which 5-HT' could
a CTA only at the very high dose of 10 mg,'kg which is be involved. Alternatively, it has been suggested that
well above doses sufficient for the control of emesi., cytotoxic agents may stimulate synthesis and release of
Although I0 mg/kg does not appear to have been other substances (e.g.. arachidonic acid. prostaglandins,
tested in ferrets, data on 1-5 mg/kg are available substance P. free radicals) (Andrews et al., 1988), and



perhaps one or more of these agents are involved. Garcia. L. P.S. Lassiter. F. Bermnudez-Ratteni and D.A. Deems,
Inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis may be of particu- 1985, A general theory of aversion learning. Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci.

443. 8.Jar interest because this has been suggested as being Grant. V.L. 1987. Do conditioned taste aversions result from activa-
one means by which dexamethasone attenuates both tion of emetic mechanisms?. Psychopharmacology 93, 405.
CTA formation and emesis (Cairnie and Leach, 1982). Haynes, R.C. and F. Murad, 1980. Adrenocorticotropic hormone;
However, because glucocorticoids are involved in a adrenocortical steroids and their synthetic analogs, inhibitors of

wide range of physiological functions and exert a vari- adrenocortical steroid biosynthesis. in: Goodman and Gilman's

ety of pharmacological effects (Haynes and Murad, the Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics. 6th Ed., eds. A.G.
Gilman. LS. Goodman and A. Gilman (Macmillan, New York) p.

1980), the mechanism involved here can only be deter- 1466.
mined by further systematic evaluation. Higgins, G.A.. GJ. Kilpatrick, K.T. Bunce. B.J. Jones and M.B.

Tyers, 1989, 5-HT3 receptor itatagonists injected into the area
postrema inhibit cisplatin-induced emesis in the ferret. Br. J.
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